
 BHS Girls Soccer Summer Info 

 BHS Boosters Camp:  June 27-30 9:30-11 HS Grass– Volunteers  Needed! 

 All incoming and returning players are welcome and encouraged to volunteer.  We have a record number of over 50 
 campers registered this year, so we need a lot of help!  We ask that volunteers sign up for at least 2 of the 4 days.  All 
 campers and volunteers get camp shirts.  Message Katie ASAP if you are able to volunteer. 

 Summer “Open Fields” Practices:  Thursdays 7:15 (Locations  vary, see below) 

 These are optional gatherings to meet people in the program, meet the coaches, and get more comfortable before tryouts. 
 While they are optional, players are highly encouraged to attend.  Since the stadium field will be closed all summer, we 
 are getting creative with our schedule and activities.  This summer, the focus will be FUN and team bonding.  Katie will 
 send reminders and details via Remind the week prior to each Thursday. 

 6/2 7:15pm  BHS Stadium  Small-sided soccer games (cleats, 
 water bottle) 

 6/9 7:15pm  Battle Point Turf (note change)  Small-sided games (cleats, water 
 bottle) 

 6/16  NO MEETING  LAST DAY OF SCHOOL 

 6/23 7:15pm  Hidden Cove Ballfields  Kickball 

 6/30 7:15pm  Location TBD  On-island hike 

 7/7 7:15pm  High School Tennis Courts  Soccer tennis tourney 

 7/14 7:15pm  Ft. Ward Park/Boat Launch  Sunset JOG =) (running shoes) 

 7/21 7:15pm  Battle Point Park  Soccer Golf 

 7/28 7:15pm  Battle Point Park  Alumni Game/Scrimmage 

 Fall Tryouts:  Monday 8/22 & Tuesday 8/23 (Time TBD,  most likely 8a-10a) 

 Tryouts are mandatory.  If for any reason you anticipate having to miss tryouts, contact Katie ASAP.  Varsity will be chosen 
 after day 2, JV and JVC most likely after day 3. 

 Practices and games:  During summer (before school  starts but after tryouts) we will practice daily (including Saturday 
 and Labor Day). Once school starts, we will practice MWF and games Tu/Th. Practice times are TBD, but usually, we 
 practice right after school Mon and Fri and later in the evening on Wednesday. 

 Tryout Requirements:  All players trying out MUST be  registered, have a current physical on file (less than one year old), 
 and have a current concussion test (in the last two years). More info is on BHS Athletics website.  Concussion tests are 
 being offered August 17, 18, and 19, so plan ahead. Failure to plan may result in needing to miss part of tryouts, so make 
 sure you schedule your concussion test and make an appt.for a physical if needed. 

 Coach Contact Info 
 Varsity Coach: Katie Drovdahl  kdrovdahl@bisd303.org 
 JV Coach: Darren Ekman  dekman@bisd303.org 
 JVC Coach: Craig Heisinger  cheisinger@bisd303.org 
 Volunteer Assistant Coach: Emily Wooton 
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